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andbook lets law dance
Hlomecoming Weekend's budget was changed drastically at

uesday's council meeting.
Chairman of the committee, Bob Hicks, reported: due to con-

u-sion arising out of an error in the Students' Handbook and
he 'blotter' the Saturday Homecoming Dance is now to be
ponsored by the Law Club.

The dance, traditionally spon- dance was $400 but with the
sored by the Committee, was major portion of tis now going
entcred ini the Handbook as be- to Law it is now reduced to $50.
ing presented by Law. Pre- With the profits reduced, thse fore-
parations had been made by botb cast deficit of $600 was raised ta $950
organizations for thse dance be- but with judicious slashing this was
fore the error was discovered. lowered to $700. Among those costs
This being the only entry in tse slashed were $50 froin barbeque costs

caicndar for a Law dance and since and $150 for the cost of the dance
ts postponemnent would place it at an Saturday night.
unfavorabe time, the Homecoming Chairman Hicks also reported that
Commaittee decided te allow the Law any interested party who wishes ta
Club to present the dance. enter a float in the Homnecoming

The Homecomning D a nce was Parade can enter as late as Saturday
formerly thse only source of revenue morning, thse day af thse parade at thse
for Hlomecoming. An agreement was Legislative grounds. No registration
made with thse Law Club to allow is required,
thenri te have 100 per cent of the pro- Thse only faculties which had not
f its ta $250 and split profits over and entered, he reported, were physical
above that fifty-fifty with them. education, education, h o u s e ec.,

The projected profit f rom the physiotherapy and arts and science.

Council acquires
Under the bylaw passed by than hancl

Council Tuesday evening the for tbe air(

Prom-otions Committee is des- the Studert

tined to become "a much more ed when i

useful servant of Students' twa promot
Counicil." up, one ad

Chiairman John Irwin of Pro- patory, "nu
motions was on hand to answer it is.
qiiestions concerning thse activities of

thsgopand to explain differences D a
iu the new bylaw under whicis the D a
comnmittee is to act and under wiich Dr. W.i
it bus acted since last May wisen it medicine,h
wiis laid aside by Council until faîl. Arthsur Sirn
Dr. Dinwoodie suggested that at this ProfessorsK

timne the committee is attempting to he will visit
(Io too much and it should act more and Britain
iii the capacity of an advisory board engaging in

Council shorts
As of October 31 Students' Coun-

cl meetings will be iseld in West
Lounge. This will make it available
for a large number of thse student
body ta be presenit at the meetings
sund mutely watch counicil in action.

'You must pardon my laughing,"
guffawed one counicil member "but
Pat (Hyduk) is snoring."

The annual meeting and conference
of tlhe Indian-Eskimno Association of
Canada will be held on October 11,
12, and 13. Law representative,
Sheldom Chumir will attend. When
qucried as ta what he would wear,
Mr. Chumir stated, "I am fluctuating
between Eskimo garb and out and
out Indian regalia."

A motion that the Students' Union
go on record as favoring thse Uni-
versity Atiletic Board "to com-
mence negotiations for reinstating
Manitoba as an active participant in
the Western Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union" was tabled.

The txav(
dowed in M
dustrialist,
purpose is
between Co

servant
[le promotional activities
nety plus clubs now under
nts' Council.
tp Francis Saville report-
it was suggested perhaps
otional organizations be set
advisory and one partici-
it two, it's bad enough as

kto travel
C. MacKenzie, dean of
bas been awarded the Sir
ns Commonwealth Travel
sip for 1962. During 1962
it Nigeria, the West ladies,

i, lecturing, teaching, and
in researchs work.
vel professorsip was en-
1946 by a New Zealand ia-
,Sir Arthsur Sims. Its
sfor dloser scientific links
ommonwealth nations.

Council chops committee
In a letter to Peter Hyndman,,

president of the Students'
Union, Walter H. Johns, presi-
dent of the university agreed
to "disolve the ad hoc Physical
E d uc a tion and Recreation
Building Committee and to
constitute in its place an Ad-
visory Committee on the Rec-
reational Use of the Physical
Education Building."

Tuesday night, thse Students' Coun-
cil selected three memnbers of this
advisory comrnittee; Anne Dodds
was appointed as woman member of

thse Students' Counci]. Tise represent-
aotive of thse Women's Athletic
Association is Lorna Saville, and the
,University Athletic Board is repre-
sented by Sheldon Churnir, law 2.

Thse chairnian of tise committee is
thse director of tise school of physical
education. Other members are the
Provost, tise Coordinator of Student
Activities, a representative of the
f a c u 1 t y, and the administrative
assistant from thse sehool of physical
education.

This committee will advise on tise
use of thse Physical Educat.ion Build-
ing. It will make regulations for
the conduct af recreat.ional functions
within thse terras of appraved po]icy.

U sing female on the -useless
The female member of the tee that is flot expected to see much

Discipline, Interpretation, and use, but which serves a necessary
function in taking disciplinary action

Enforcement Committee was when required.
appointed at the Students' Owen Ricker, grad studies 4, was

appomnted chairman of this board at
Council meeting Tuesday eve- the same meeting. Ricker bas a long
ning. Ann Kerr, arts 4, now record of achievements on the camn-
holds this position. pus, one of which is his present

position as sports editor on The
This committee, cl1a im s Peter Gateway.

Hyndinan, Students' Council presi-I Also appointed after a vote in bis
dent, is the student equivalent of the favour of 10 to 7, was Steve Kellock,
US Supreme Court. It is a commit- arts 1, as Signboard man.

Interfaculty dram
Five faculties and clubs have in-

dicated they intend to enter plays in
the annual Interfaculty Drama Festi-
val, ta beciseld Nov. 21 and 22. The
one-act play festival is spansored by
thse university drama society.

Four trophies will be awarded, one
each for thse best actress, thse best
actor, the best play and thse best dir-
ectar.

The festival is sponsored annually
to encourage interest in acting by
students not registered in drama.
The festival in the past bas been well
supported. Education won last year.

Faculties and clubs expressing in-
terest in thse festival were Engineer-
ing, Agriculture, Newman Club and
Latter Day Saints Club. The drama
saciety will also enter a play, but

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of thse Tuck Shop)

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSIIIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICES FOR STUDENTS AND
NURSES. COFFEE.TIME AND
Y.P.U.

We invite you to make Garneau United your Churcis Home.
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A big step on the road ta success
is ani early banking connection

ia acts again
not for competition.

Any faculty or club interested
please contact Allan Bleviss through
thse Students' Union office, or at
GE 9-2598.

Why do some
undergraduates

have ail
the problems?
While most undergrad-
uatcs adjust to campus
life without any trouble,
some find the going
rough. Almost ail, at
somne time or other, run
into difficulties over
money, family pres-
sures, deadlines, com-
petition, even mar-
niage ! Two articles, THE
ANXIOUS UNDERGRADU-
ATE, and TH-E HARMONY
AND DISCORD OP ONE
CAMPUS MARRIAGEs
vividly demnonstrate
how a group of under-
graduates met and
coped with problems
such as these.

Read these and other
stimulathng articles in
te October 21 st issue-of
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